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Innovations from the Field

Rapid Curricular Innovations During COVID-19 Clinical
Suspension: Maintaining Student Engagement with Simulation
Experiences

Continuing Education

Heather M. Bradford1, CNM, MSN , Cindy L. Farley1, CNM, PhD , Melicia Escobar1, CNM, WHNP-BC, MSN ,
Ella T. Heitzler1, PhD, WHNP-BC, FNP, Tanya Tringali1, CNM, MS , Kelly C. Walker1, CNM, DNP

Health care education programs were faced with the need to quickly adapt to a new reality during the coronavirus disease 2019 pandemic. Students
were temporarily suspended from campus and clinical sites, requiring prompt changes in structure to their didactic and clinical learning. This arti-
cle describes the rapid adjustments that onemidwifery and women’s health nurse practitioner education program created using both synchronous
and asynchronous simulation experiences to promote student learning and ongoing engagement. Flexibility and reflexivity were needed by faculty
and students alike in the face of the multiple changes wrought by the pandemic. Curricular changes were made simultaneously in many courses.
Objective structured clinical examinations simulate telehealth experiences that assess knowledge, clinical reasoning, and professional behaviors
via a scripted scenario and an actor patient. On-call simulations mimic telephone triage and provide students the opportunity to build listening,
assessment, and management skills for prenatal and intrapartum scenarios. Students are provided equipment and virtual instruction in an in-
trauterine device insertion session, which promotes skill acquisition and self-confidence. Trigger films are used to visualize real-life or scripted
clinical encounters, leading to discussion and decision-making, particularly in the affective domain. Bilateral learning tools, similar to case studies,
provide students an opportunity to demonstrate their knowledge and critical thinking with a mechanism for faculty feedback. Web-based virtual
clinical encounter learning tools using patient avatars prompt additional student learning. Suturing skills introduced in live remote group sessions
are augmented with video-guided individual practice. This article describes each of these adapted and innovative simulation methods and shares
lessons learned during their development and implementation.
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INTRODUCTION

In the Spring of 2020, the coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-
19) pandemic abruptly affected academic institutions and ed-
ucation programs in the United States and across the globe.1,2
In-person classroom instruction quickly pivoted to online
synchronous and asynchronous platforms with the closure of
university campuses. Clinical experiences for health profes-
sional students were suspended frommost facilities, including
midwifery and women’s health nurse practitioner (WHNP)
education programs. Rapid curricular innovations were re-
quired to sustain student engagement in studies until on-site
clinical learning could resume. Even programs with preexist-
ing distance learning or hybrid models had to rethink their
curricula. A delay of a year’s worth of newly graduated mid-
wives, estimated to be 1214 students based on new student
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enrollments in the year 2018, was at stake.3 Many of these stu-
dents were projected to graduate in 2020. Data for numbers of
expected WHNP graduates were unknown.

The removal of midwifery and women’s health students
from the clinical setting created anxiety for students, faculty,
and preceptors. Students were concerned that the absence of
in-person clinical experiences would prevent progression in
their programs. Additionally, concerns were raised regarding
timely integration of academic content with clinical experi-
ences if clinical suspensions were long term. In the face of the
global pandemic, policies of academic institutions and health
care facilities were developed and implemented quickly and
sometimes reversed just as quickly, creating stress and un-
certainty in planning. Changes in family obligations and em-
ployment added to the burden for some students and faculty,
sometimes necessitating obligatory home schooling of chil-
dren and/or altered financial circumstances. Many students
were required to increase hours in their nursing role, often
caring for patients with COVID-19. These abrupt disruptions
and stressors took time and energy away from their studies.
Flexibility and reflexivity became essential to helping mid-
wifery andWNHP students prevail through changes wrought
by the pandemic.

Simulated clinical experiences are an evidence-based
method for enhancing acquisition of clinical skills, clear com-
munication styles, and critical decision-making.4 Simulation
learning can assist students inmeeting core competencies and
transitioning to their professional role while growing clinical
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✦ Values-based curricular adaptations and innovations in a time of crisis ensure students’ ongoing and equitable learning
opportunities.

✦ Flexibility and reflexivity in times of uncertainty can lead to the creation of innovative learning opportunities.

✦ Role play and low-fidelity simulation in a virtual learning environment can provide acquisition of clinical judgement and
person-centered communication skills while building confidence.

confidence.5 Multiple simulation methods can be used to
achieve these outcomes. Standardized patients, telehealth en-
counters, objective structured clinical examinations (OSCEs),
and online skills demonstration can promote the achievement
of competencies.6 Simulations can be created that are flexi-
ble and content specific for midwifery and WHNP students.
This article describes the simulation opportunities developed
by faculty in one university’s nurse-midwifery andWHNP ed-
ucation programs as they rapidly adjusted their curriculum to
meet the challenges imposed by the pandemic.

VALUES-BASED ADAPTATIONS AND INNOVATIONS

Curricular decisions must be congruent with program values
and professional ethics, and therefore, Georgetown Univer-
sity’s mission and values guided the changes made by faculty.7
For example, cura personalis, meaning care for the whole per-
son, centered the needs of the student, recognizing that each
was uniquely affected by current events. In this spirit, the lead-
ership team increased the number of individual studentmeet-
ings and streamlined group communication through having
more virtual town halls. Students reported concerns with new
circumstances and challenges created by the pandemic and
racial unrest. Anxiety about personal and professional well-
ness, continuity in coursework, and clinical progression were
common themes for most students.

To navigate conditions of uncertainty, both faculty and
students needed to practice flexibility and reflexivity.Whereas
flexibility refers to the ability to be responsive and timely
in a changing environment, reflexivity is a practice that in-
volves real-time, proactive reflection on current processes
and requirements, evaluation, reimaging of possibilities in
alignment with the mission to meet the new demands, and
implementation.8 Flexibility at the university and program
levels was evidenced through revised time frames and guide-
lines for a grade of incomplete, weekly virtual community
wellness activities, virtual clinical education sessions, and vir-
tual clinical simulation. These innovations enabled the pro-
gram to provide educational and clinical continuity while
meeting students’ needs and program, university, and accred-
itation requirements.

SIMULATION USE IN MIDWIFERY AND WHNP
EDUCATION

In response to the abrupt cessation of clinical placement,
assignments were quickly shifted to development and use
of synchronous and asynchronous simulations for formative
learning. Some simulations were adapted from existing learn-
ing activities, whereas others were newly created innovations

(Table 1). Many of these learning opportunities are optional,
and use varies based on student agency; however, amajority of
students accessed one or more of these simulations. Students
document their hours in Typhon, a web-based platform used
to track clinical and simulation experiences. National Certifi-
cation Corporation supports credit of up to 100 hours of sim-
ulation toward the required 600 clinical hours for students to
be eligible for certification as a WHNP.9

Objective Structured Clinical Examinations

The OSCE was originally developed to serve as a more real-
world evaluation tool to objectively assess student knowledge,
clinical reasoning, and professional behavior as compared
with a traditional clinical examination.10 Students interact
in telehealth simulation with a patient and are evaluated on
clinical tasks such as the ability to obtain and interpret data,
teach, communicate, develop a diagnosis and management
plan, and handle unpredictable patient behavior.11 It is used in
health education, including nursing and midwifery, in forma-
tive and summative evaluation formats.10,12 Existing OSCEs
for midwifery and women’s health specialty courses were
adapted to the virtual environment and serve as a required
student learning experience prior to the end of the graduate
nursing program. Additional optional OSCEs were developed
for all students who had entered the clinical sequence. Live
videoconferencing technology is used with faculty or trained
actors as standardized patients. This provides simulated tele-
health experiences to assess students’ clinical knowledge and
reasoning and promotes continuation of clinical engagement.

Prior to the experience, each standardized patient is given
a chief concern, history of present illness, personal history,
family history, and other relevant teaching points for their sce-
nario. Each student is given the chief concern and patient vi-
tal signs a few minutes before the scenario begins. The stu-
dent then enters the role play scenario and collects a history
and a review of pertinent systems, determines an assessment,
and develops a plan of care. As this is a formative experience,
students can step out of the virtual room to consult their fac-
ulty preceptor using the Summarize, Narrow, Analyze, Probe,
Plan, Selecting (SNAPPS)model in order to complete the visit.
The SNAPPSmodel is a 6-step learner-led technique in which
the student presents a concise summary of the clinical case
to their preceptor, demonstrating their clinical thinking and
reasoning. The 6 steps include summarizing briefly the his-
tory and findings, narrowing the differential to 2 or 3 rele-
vant possibilities, analyzing the differential by comparing and
contrasting the possibilities, probing the preceptor by asking
questions, planningmanagement for the patient, and selecting
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Table 1. Simulation Opportunities Developed by Program Faculty during the Pandemic

Type of Simulation Description

Adapted simulation opportunities (synchronous or asynchronous)a

Objective structured clinical
examinations
(synchronous)

A scripted scenario was drawn from real-life encounters to objectively assess student
knowledge, clinical reasoning, and professional behavior.10 Students interact in
telehealth simulation with a patient and are evaluated on clinical skills such as the
ability to obtain and interpret data, teach, communicate, develop a diagnosis and
management plan, and handle unpredictable patient behavior.11

IUD training (synchronous) Pelvic models, IUDs, and insertion equipment were sent to students for use during a live
session featuring a lecture with demonstration, as well as a return student
demonstration.

Trigger films (synchronous
or asynchronous)

A short video clip was used to stimulate learning and discussion around approaches to a
variety of clinical encounters and professional behavior in challenging situations.

Bilateral learning tools
(asynchronous)

A case study was situated in the program’s web-based learning management system with
an opportunity for faculty feedback to the individual student.

Suturing skills simulations
(synchronous)

Live instruction and demonstration of basic suturing skills was given by faculty with
return demonstration by students over a video conferencing platform. It is best
followed by individual asynchronous practice guided by video or written instructions.
Students obtained their own suturing supplies from one of several sources
recommended by faculty.

Innovative simulation opportunities (synchronous or asynchronous)a

On-call simulations
(synchronous)

Live interaction with actor patients in brief structured scenarios was conducted over the
phone. Designed to feature telephone triage skills frequently encountered as an on-call
midwife or provider.

Virtual clinical encounter
learning platform
(asynchronous)

Patients as animated avatars were used with detailed history, physical, and laboratory
data that learners were challenged to obtain through simulated history, physical
assessment, and laboratory orders. Students then developed a differential diagnosis list
and treatment plan. Computerized prompts and feedback were built in to guide this
learning experience. Platform was available through proprietary services because of
the complexity of constructing these simulations.

Abbreviation: IUD, intrauterine device.
aSynchronous learning involves real-time faculty-student interaction. Asynchronous involves independent, self-paced, student learning.

a case-related issue for self-directed learning.13 After the sce-
nario, the faculty debriefs with the standardized patient and
then the student, allowing for student self-reflection and
ongoing learning. The full virtual OSCE is an hour of simula-
tion and includes a 10-minute orientation to the simulation, a
30-minute visit, a 10-minute debrief, and a 10-minute period
for clinical documentation.

On-Call Simulations

Rapid transition to telehealth modalities sparked by the
COVID-19 pandemic led to the creation and implementa-
tion of optional on-call simulations within the intrapartum
course that also address the typical phone triage skills essen-
tial tomidwifery care. Four scenarios were developedwherein
management could include recommending an in-person eval-
uation or education and support while remaining at home.
Scripts were developed for a pregnant individual reporting
one of the following conditions: regular uterine contractions
at term, leaking of amniotic fluid, decreased fetal movement,

or vaginal bleeding at 19 weeks’ gestation. Students sign up
for a 4-hour on-call period and provide their phone numbers.
Students are prepared with guidance on phone professional-
ism and etiquette (eg, “Hello, I am the midwife on call today.
How can I help you?”) and reminded to use their data gath-
ering skills. Each on-call simulation includes a 10-minute role
play, a 10-minute debrief, and 10 minutes for documentation.

Faculty members play the role of the standardized pa-
tient for the on-call simulations. Their scripts included rele-
vant health history, information about the general demeanor
of the patient calling with the concern, and how the standard-
ized patientmight act out the role. For example, in the possible
labor scenario, standardized patients could present as excited
and chatty or could stop to breathe as they answer questions,
thereby influencing the student’s questioning and decision-
making. Standardized patients are told to make their initial
report but then not offer further information unless the stu-
dent specifically asks. A rubric is included in the standardized
patient materials listing essential safety questions that should
be asked in each scenario. The standardized patient checks off
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each question as information is elicited and adds comments
as indicated. The scenario ends with the student developing a
plan with the patient or at 10 minutes. A debrief takes place.
The debrief is student-led to encourage self-evaluation and
reflection. Faculty then add their observations and sugges-
tions, including alternative management strategies. Key ele-
ments built into this formative simulation are listening skills
and shared decision-making.

Intrauterine Device Training Simulation

Prior to the COVID-19 pandemic, students learned how to
insert varying types of intrauterine devices (IUDs) during
their on-campus experience with the use of a speculum,
life-size pelvic model simulator, and complete IUD kit. When
adapted to the virtual environment, students were limited to
learning with only the IUD and a hand-held uterus model
as the IUD training supplies, without the pelvic model.
An optional additional 90-minute small-group live video
conference simulation was developed through a partnership
with an IUD company. A life-size pelvic model simulator,
speculum, and complete IUD kit are mailed to each student.
The learning session promotes IUD insertion skill acquisition
using a return demonstration, as well as student readiness
and confidence. Students are given several days to continue to
practice after the training before returning the pelvic model
to promote further confidence and muscle memory.

Trigger Films

Trigger films are short films or video clips that can be a stan-
dalone simulation activity or embedded into a multimodal
simulation experience. These films are designed to trigger a
student’s reaction to critical situations that may be encoun-
tered in the clinical setting.14 Films are a visual and audi-
tory experience and are familiar to the generations of learn-
ers who are fluent with social media technology. Cultural and
psychological features, physiology and pathophysiology, clin-
ical care, and medico-legal concerns are often depicted. Trig-
ger films can be viewed synchronously as a group through
video conferencing technology or individually as an asyn-
chronous assignment. They are useful for generating discus-
sion about complex issues and can provide studentswithmen-
tal scripts for assessment and action. Student responses can
be requested through discussion or in writing. Trigger films
used as a formal simulation experience require learning ob-
jectives and evaluation criteria. Faculty keys are provided to
articulate the learning features highlighted in the trigger film
simulation.

Films can powerfully portray not only skills and decision-
making but the emotional reactions of both the patient and
the midwife. They can stimulate learning in the affective
domain.15 One example of a video clip used in teaching mid-
wives and others about vaginal breech birth is a scene in the
television program “Call TheMidwife” that showed newmid-
wife Chummy conducting an unexpected vaginal breech birth
in a home setting alone in the East End of London in the
1950s. Chummy called out her diagnosis to the laboring pa-
tient and then talked out loud through each step of the breech
birth to guide her actions and inform her patient but, just as

importantly, to calm herself so that she could perform safely
and decisively without panic. Although unexpected vaginal
breech births are much less common in modern times, they
still occur. A recent alumna who viewed this trigger film cred-
ited simulated learning of vaginal breech birth with her ability
to breathe, focus, and perform the guidance andmaneuvers to
safely accomplish an unexpected vaginal breech birth encoun-
tered in her first year of practice.

Prior to COVID-19, faculty had developed scripts and
produced a number of trigger films with a technical partner
specifically for the intrapartum course. One trigger film fea-
tured an Asian-American woman who presented with prela-
bor contractions, a husband deployed abroad in the military,
and a mother driving in from an hour away. The woman was
reluctant to go home alone during early labor. Another trig-
ger film featured a Black woman coping well in active labor
with a support person who was undermining her stated de-
sire to have an unmedicated childbirth. Trigger films are most
useful when featuring common encounters with patients. The
examples described are drawn from real-life cases with some
elements altered for emphasis on learning objectives. The ac-
tor midwife dealt with each situation up to a point and then
the film ended prior to resolution to allow discussion of a
variety of management options and alternatives to what was
shown. Students can freely react to the midwife and the care
provided in the trigger film in a way that is less intimidating
than questioning a preceptor or a faculty. Questions can be
raised for consideration of several approaches, such as “How
do you work with a patient who is unhappy with your recom-
mendations?” in the case of the womanwith prelabor contrac-
tions being sent home, or “How do you deal with support peo-
ple who are not supportive?” in the case of the support person
undermining the laboring woman coping well with her labor.

Transitioning to a new role can be addressed through the
use of trigger film simulations.16 The transition from nurse
to midwife or nurse to nurse practitioner is a dynamic pro-
cess that begins in basic education. Changes in knowledge and
skills are accompanied by changes in identities, relationships,
and behaviors. Although such a transition is an internal pro-
cess to the student, it can be facilitated by open discussion of
the responsibilities of the new role, comparing similarities and
differences with previous roles.17 Students are encouraged to
consider interactions from the perspective of the provider role
they will be assuming, as well as others featured in the film
clip. Faculty can raise questions for consideration and explo-
ration as students evolve their professional identities. Ques-
tions can be posed illustrating inherent conflict between pro-
fessional standards. An evidence-informed clinical decision
may be in opposition to patient preference, as in the trigger
film featuring a woman with prelabor contractions. Pausing
the trigger film at moments that highlight clinical decision
points allow faculty to reference ethical principles that guide
professional behavior and encourage discussion and debate.

Bilateral Learning Tools

A bilateral learning tool is an asynchronous adaptation of a
guided case study learning format situated in a web-based
learning management system with a mechanism for fac-
ulty feedback. Information about a patient and condition is
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given in increments and presented in a slideshow format.
The student reads and advances the slides until a question is
posed. Some questions are knowledge questions related to the
condition being featured, whereas other questions are deci-
sion points requiring critical thinking with several options for
care. The student responds to the question in a text box and
is unable to edit their response, which fosters commitment to
decision-making with supportive rationale. Faculty respond
with feedback; this written exchange is only accessible by the
faculty-student pair. Although presented as an individual as-
signment, this could also be conducted in pairs or groups. In-
dividual or group discussions could be held to delve into the
nuances of the featured case, the clinical situation, the deci-
sions made, and their possible consequences.

An example of a guided case scenario in the intrapartum
course involves R.J., a 23-year-old nulliparous woman with a
mild form of cerebral palsy since birth, manifesting as a left-
sided weakness, limited range of motion in her left arm and
leg, and walking with a pronounced limp. She had an elevated
body mass index, but her other health parameters were nor-
mal. She desired prenatal care by midwives and an unmed-
icated birth in a freestanding birth center. One of the ques-
tions for students to respond to is “Do you accept R.J. into
your practice? Your partner holds the opposite view. Present
both views, accept or refer elsewhere, and the benefits/risks to
R.J. and to the practice.” This type of question is intended to
help the student gain a deeper understanding of an issue by
asking them to consider several perspectives.

Virtual Clinical Encounter Learning Platform

Funding was procured for students to have access to a pro-
prietary web-based virtual clinical encounter learning tool, an
optional asynchronous activity.18 The software platform sim-
ulated a patient encounter with animated avatars. Skill devel-
opment focused on patient assessment and diagnostic reason-
ing skills. Specific cases were chosen based on the students’
current coursework (e.g., primary care, normal antepartum,
and complex gynecology care). Students spent approximately
one hour per case collecting a history, performing a virtual ex-
amination, determining a differential diagnosis list, and mak-
ing a plan of care, with varying levels of difficulty set by the
faculty based on desired course outcomes. Available cases fo-
cused primarily on the ambulatory setting and were situated
in primary care and women’s health conditions. There were
no intrapartum scenarios.

Suturing Skills Simulation

Learning to suture can be an intimidating skill set for many
students who do not have prior suturing experience; the need
to acquire these skills remotely during the pandemic has
heightened student concerns. However, students recognize
the importance of mastering suturing skills.19 The structured
remote learning of each of the steps of the suturing process,
from knot tying to subcuticular suturing, can successfully in-
troduce these skills and enhance student confidence.2,20

A list of recommended equipment, simulation materials,
and sutures is sent to students to purchase on their own. A live
large-group demonstration via videoconference occurs before

small-group suturing practice with faculty and 4 to 6 students.
This sequence of large-group instruction followed by small-
group instruction is repeated several times over a 5-hour
period. Students are instructed in suturing skills including
maintenance of a sterile field, loading the needle holder, use
of pickups, tying one-handed and instrument ties, creating
an anchor and end knot, stitching a continuous line of locked
and unlocked suture, and placing an interrupted suture and a
figure of 8 suture. Students text photos of their lines of suture
to their faculty demonstrating their progress. Weekly practice
is encouraged to attain and maintain proficiency in suturing.

LESSONS LEARNED

Although development and implementation of all simula-
tions were time-intensive endeavors, student and faculty feed-
back has been overwhelmingly positive. Students report the
IUD training and practice on a pelvic model assist with skill
acquisition and maintenance, confidence, and readiness for
their return to the clinical setting, which is consistent with
simulation education in other health care disciplines.21 Stu-
dents specifically convey acquisition of knowledge through
the OSCE and on-call simulation experiences, and many stu-
dents ask to complete additional sessions for further profes-
sional role development in other courses regardless of clinical
placement. For example, students could conduct OSCEs prior
to entering the clinical setting for the first time to increase
their readiness and confidence regarding common reproduc-
tive health and primary care conditions. Students could also
engage in on-call simulations to review laboratory results with
patients, a professional skill that typically occurs over the
phone.

Trained actors as standardized patients are used for vir-
tualOSCEs during the final clinical course, but faculty serve as
actors for OSCEs in other courses and for the on-call simula-
tions. This is a potential shortfall to this adaptation, as trained
standardized patients receive rigorous training to portray a
consistent, highly realistic scenario. They also are educated
in how to provide extensive feedback on communication and
interpersonal skills. This may serve as an area for faculty de-
velopment in the future. Although bilateral learning tools re-
quire clinical decision-making with supporting rationale, this
format does not easily lend itself to shared decision-making
with the patient. With respect to teaching suturing skills vir-
tually, some suture kits purchased by the students contain in-
struments that are lighter weight and smaller than those used
in practice. This is suboptimal, as handling instruments is an
important part of learning to suture. Camera angles and light-
ing are challenging for students and faculty who are learning
and teaching from home.

A benefit to learning suturing remotely is that students
must procure their own suturing supplies, which allows
them to practice on their own. Suturing is a skill set that
is best maintained with regular practice and can be guided
by videos and written instructions for later review. Despite
clinical placements increasing in availability to students in
2021, the need to provide adaptive and innovative simula-
tion experiences continues. Campuses remain closed or with
strictly limited in-person sessions, and ongoing uncertainties
about the pandemic persist. It is predicted that returning to
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pre-COVID-19 functioning may not be a smooth curve but
rather will include periodic returns to strict limitations of in-
person interactions.

Additionally, pandemics and climate catastrophes are pro-
jected to increase in frequency, leading to occasional pro-
longed disruptions in normal operations. Experiences in rapid
curricular adaptations are a useful skill set for faculty to deve-
lop. These simulation opportunities serve as valuable adjuncts
to traditional learning and provide a leveling of experiences to
students who have variable accessibility and capability to en-
gage in the clinical setting.Moving forward, as students return
to clinical sites and campuses reopen, some virtual OSCEs,
such as those simulating a prenatal/postnatal visit or the an-
nual examination, may be implemented prior to entry to the
clinical setting in order to promote skill acquisition, use of
person-centered language, and student confidence.

CONCLUSION

With an abrupt cessation of clinical experiences and access
to campus for in-person learning, faculty in midwifery and
WHNP education programs were challenged to adapt their
pedagogy to both synchronous and asynchronous simula-
tion. Simulated clinical experiences are an evidence-based ap-
proach for developing and enhancing acquisition of clinical
and communication skills, decision-making, self-confidence,
and readiness to begin or return to the clinical setting.
Grounded in universitymission andprofessional values, using
flexibility and reflexivity based on student input, simulation
experiences were developed and implemented in order to pro-
mote student engagement. Positive student feedback supports
continued and expanded simulation opportunities across all
clinical courses regardless of access to clinical experiences.
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